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attorney's office were cooperating
with the city.

"We are enforcing the law more
firmly than we have in the past,
and more consistently," Brush
said ...... A lot of times we arc
condemned and persecuted for
uphold the law, bUI we want to
provide the kind of law enforce-
ment the community wants,

..All I ask is that when you
violate the law, ... if you're going
to dance, be prepared to pay [he
fiddler, Some parents arc more
rebellious than the kids arc.

"We want the kind of law
enforcement the community
wants, but don't tell me about it.
If you want to do something
constructive, call the mayor, the
commissioners. We have heard a
lot of negative Sluff, but we don 'I
want to gel into that tonight. You
hear so much you think the whole
community thinks like that .. Let

oenas
ures

he was down and stole his wallet.
Gates said.

Damian Williams, Watson and
Miller were booked for invcsugauon
of state charges of attempted murder,
mayhem, robbery and torture, and
federal charges of interfering with a
vehicle engaged in interstate
commerce, LI. Bruce Hagerty said.

The FB I said they were members
or associates of the Crips gang. Six
other people were being sought.

Denny, 36, of Covina, was
hospitalized in good cond ition
Tuesday, recovering from severe head
injuries. In a statement, he said he
had no anger toward those who beat
him but was glad if pol icc .. got the
r.ight guys."

The three days of violence,
touched off by the acquiual of four
white police officers in the video-
I.aped beating of King, a black
motor ist, left 52 people dead and
caused $7H5 million in damage.

Also Tuesday, Gov. Pete Wilson
announced the first withdrawal of the
National Guard troops that helped
restore order. Four thousand were to
leave today. TIle remaining 6,CXX)will
pullout gradually, he said.

About 3,000 Marines and Army
troops left last week.

To identify suspects in other
uuacks, the government has
subpoenaed videotape and photos
from TV stations and newspapers.

orcs of looters hau led orr goods in
flJII view of cameras. Others were
filmed selling fire to shops.

KCOP agreed to turn over about
90 hours of tape.
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ing acked atUn r-age dri

rush airs personal agenda
After PR faux pas, chief harps on golf course

By JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A crowd of over 250 persons packed the
Hereford High School cafeteria Tuesday to
share concerns about under-age drinking in
Deaf Smith County.

Officials with area law enforcement agcocies
spoke about their plan of attack to curb the
problem. In a survey, OVCl 50 JXfCCOtof current
Hereford High School students admitted to
taking at least one drink of alcohol with the
30 days prior to the survey. The survey was
conducted last spring.

The Grim Reaper also appeared. The Grim
Reaper is part of a Hereford High School
Student Council projcclLO help remind students
in a very visual way the dangers of drinking
and driving. Persons at the meeting also
watched a film, '111C Greatest Heartache You'll
Ever Know." It features a Georgia highway
patrolman talking about teenage drinking and
driving.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Hereford police chief Cay don
Brush carried out a personal
agenda at. Tuesday's meeting on
under-age drinking at the Hereford
High School cafeteria.

Brush, who has been low-key
during his tenure as chief.
com milled a public relations faux
pas. It was bad enough to make
Mayor Tom L.cGale visibly wince.
Brush.the first of seven speakers
on a panel, said he hoped for a
small crowd at lhe meeting.

"I told my wife on the way over
here I didn't know if there would
be 50 people or 500," Brush said.
"I was kind of hoping there would
be 50. Since you all arc here, and
since we arc here to talk about
teenage drinking, that's what I
will talk about."

Brush th n said he was glad the
sheriff's office and district

FB.sub

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The FBI
subpoenaed videotape and photos
from news organizations as a
crackdown on rioters gathered steam.
Meanwhile, the governor ordered
thousands of National Guard troops
to begin pulling out today.

Some news organizations turned
over information willingly; others
said authorities were going too far.

'our black men with alleged gang
ties were arrested Tuesday in the
attack on white trucker Reginald
Denny, whose beating was shown on'
live tclcv ision and came to symbolize
pol ice paralysis during the riot's
opening moments.

The four were identified in part
from news footage and video taken
by bystanders, said Police Chief
Daryl Gates, who arrested Damian
"Football" Williams himself.

"I would have liked to drop-kick
him all the way to the car, but I had
a feeling I better not," Gales said.

Williams. 19; Henry "Kiki"
Watson, 27; and Antoine "Twan"
Miller, 20, were brought in by about
200 FBI and police SWAT learn
officers in a pre-dawn raid. A fourth
man, Gary Williams, 33, surrendered
31 a pol ice station.

News hel icoptcrs showed Denny,
36, being pulled from his rig and
beaten unconscious at Florence and
Normandie avenu s soon after the
verdict in the Rodney King case April
29. His attackers looked up at the
cameras.

Damian Williams hit Denny in the
head with a brick, Miller looted his

. truck, Watson stomped on his head,
andGary Williams kicked him when

The panel included Hereford policc cnicf
Caydon Brush (sec separate story), Sheriff
Joe Brown, Trooper Todd SctlilTofthc Depart-
rncntofPublic Safety, Capl. Jody McCarthy
ofthc Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission,
District Auorney Roland Saul and Alice Eades
of Plains Insurance Agency.

Eades hit the crowd where it hurts: in the
pocketbook.

She explained Iha!. a DWI on a person under
21 would sent rates for an 1H-year-oltl boy,
driving a 1989 Mustang with full coverage.
from $1 ,510 a year to as much as $4,6R8. Thai
doesn't include the cost of a special filing,
Eades said,

On the current muscle car of choice, a 19<)2
Nissan 3(X) ZX Turbo, the rate would go as
high as $7,878 a year.

That is on top of the fine, court costs,
comrnun ity service hours and other poo.;siblc
punishments, said County Judge Torn Simons.

"We as a community need to do something,"
Simons said. "What that is I don 'I know."
Simons said that the county, at the current
rate, could have 360, or more, DWI convuuons
this year.

"I'm not makinga judgment ... nd many
of these people arc good people. The only
way to do something is for you and Ito tclt .
our children it is okay norte drink, it is okay
not to be part of the group.

"When you sec the consequences, it's
horrifying."

"The kids arc getting liquor some where,"
said Sue Schroeter, "If they are getting liquor
at store we need to make a very stiff penalty,
I f they arc standi ng outside an AUsups waiting
to buy beer they need to go to court, If they
arc able to go to a store and buy with an 10,
we need to do something ..

"We follow them around in their cars and
we look inside the cars. Maybe we need to
usc some of the aggressiveness on who is
providing the liquor. If it's parents, let's
prosecute them."

McCarthy recounted a Sling in Hereford
in June 199] where nine persons were charged
with selJing alcohol to minors. He said persons
who want stiffer laws about selling (X'j:I"Oviding
alcohol to minors should contact State Rep.
John Smithee or State Sen. Ted. Bivins.

Brown said under-age drinkers in the county
will get ticketed.

"This is a new deal for us," Brown said.
"We just ordered ticket books, and we've never

used ticket bodes befae. We wiU give ciUltions
for all minor in possession violations instead
of taking them to jailor letting them go.

"We've been bushy in !he ak:dlol business.
The jail had 94 today (Tuesday) ..A lot of them
are violators of probation because of alcohol.
We have had several. good people in jail, hard

, working people, professional people, but
alcohol messed them up."

Maryl in Leasure, who direct. secondary
school programs for the IIISD, said persons
who have ideas about prevention efforts should
let principals and counsclorsknow. The school
usually gets special grants to help fight drug
and alcohol abuse by students.

Some of the parents ".\1 led for a crackdown
on persons providing alcohol to under-age
persons.

Setliff. the youngest person on the panel,
may have provided the best solution:

"There is a lot of peer pressure, and law
en forcement personnel can't do the fu IIjob.
Families need to sit down with their teenagers
and spend some time whh them. Since Ihave
been here I have investigated a few fatal
accidents, and most are alcohol-related.

"The main issue is we need to sit down
and talk with our teenagers. We need to tell
them and show them we don't want them to
drink."

You may l:e

GUILTY!

the people in charge of us know
how you feel."

Later in the program, a
question about drinking at John
Pitman Municipal Golf Course
was raised by Brian Cooper.
Cooper is youtlnnillistl!r at Firs:
Baptist Church.

Even ityou aren't actuaWy drinkiol , you
might be luilty or minor in possession it you
are at a party where othen are drinking.
Here's wbat police plan to do:
·nyou are under 17 and not drinking, you
will be identined and your parents will be
sent a letter.
·If you are under 17 and caulht in tbe act,
you will be released only to your parents or
to jUVfoile authorities; you may also be
ticketed, just like 8 traffie:: ticket. It could
COlt you $500.

you are 17·20 and not driokin..l, you will be tully
identined. police will cbeck to see it tbere are .any

warrants ror you, and your parents will be sent a letter.
-If you are 17-20 and drinking. you will be arrested, probably taken
to jail, and your vehicle (when appropriate) will be impounded.

"We were ready tll do that (cut
,down on drinking <.II the gull
course) with the former city
manager (Darwin McCiill)." said
Brush. "Then he kit ami we
haven't done anything. I would
ruther he out there patrulllllg till'
golf course this evening. I think we
should gi vc them proper warning
and then do it. I wish the new
mayor would instruct the new cuy
manager to tell us to do that right
awa~" ' nRUSH

NASA sends 3
out on re •als

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)
- Endeavour's astronauts got the OK
for the first three-man spacewalk in
a go-for-broke effort today to bring
in a wayward satellite.

"I have my toes, my fingers and
my eyes crossed waiting for the
mission," NASA Administrator
Daniel S. Goldin told the crew
Tuesday. "The one thing I ask you
all to keep in mind is crew safety has
got to be our first objective."

Never have three people walked
in space together; spacewalkers
usually go in pairs for safety.
S pacewa Iking astronauts risk
puncturing their spacesuits, which in
the vacuum of space can be fatal.

Astronauts Thomas Akers and
Richard Hicb were to hclp crewmatc
Pierre ThuOl try to capture a $157
million lntelsat-f satellite that was
left. in a uselessly low orbit by a
miswircd rocket two years ago.

On Sunday and Monday, Thuot
failed to snare the slowly revolving
satellite with a 15-foottool called a
capture bar. HIs efforts caused the
17-by-12-foot, 4.5-ton communica-
tions satellite to wobble dangerously
close to the shuttle. .

Today, on the count of three, each
spacewalker was to grab onto
can-sized projections on the ide of
the atellite and help wrestle ilto a
hall. Then Thuot and Hieb were LO try
to lock on the capture bar:

The openllion was expected to take
six to eight hours.

The satellite will be a totaJ loss
unless the aseonauts retrieve it,
atta h a rocket motor and release it,
boosting it to a working orbit 22,300
mile high. The shuttle does n thave

Astronauts have captured satellites
by hand all three times they have tried
- l.w ice in 1984 and once in 1985.

NASA chose Thuot, Hieb and
Akers after finding they could
squeeze into the shuttle's airlock, a
closet-sized compartment that
separates the cabin from space.

Those three and Kathryn l'bomton,
the only woman among Endeavour 's
seven astronauts, h d trained for
months LO walk in space, and each has
a spacesuit aboard.

"I think. since we're going to be
manhandling the satellite we'll go
with Tom, Rick and Pierre."
commander Daniel Branden win told
Mission Control.

Intelsat, a Washington-based
consortium of 122 c untries, paid
NASA $93 million for the rescue
attempt. one-quarter or the flight'
cost. There were no money-back
guarantees.

ndeavour i .cheduled (0 return
to anh on Friday, eight days after
liftoff. The night was extended on
day 10allow the third rescue uempi,

enough fuel for a fourth re 'cue
attempt.

Randy Stone, NASA mission
operations director, said the manual
attempt became necessary because
planners misjudged the satellite's
sen itivity to the small amount of
pressure applied in using the capture
bar.

"It is probably still less man the
optimum way 10 do it, but based on
the previous two experiences, we felt
like that we ought. 10 go try something
different," he said.

/
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Surgeons hard at work
Dr. Nadir Khuri, a surgeon at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
and Josh Bidwell, son of Dr. Robert and Jo Bidwell, perform
surgery on a doll at Deaf Smith General Hospital on Tuesday.
Hereford youngsters visited the hospital Tuesday as part of
National Hospital Week activities. Today, DSGH turned its
attention to older folks with screenings and signup for Valu are
at the Hereford Senior Center.

COll1i
-A look at Hereford police
--and some Herefo d gangs.
-City water departm nt gets
ready for a long, hot summer

,I



Loea oundup
Beginning band parents to meet

Parents of this year's fifth graders who have questions about sbllb grade
beginning band in the Hereford public schools are invir.ed10auend a meeting
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Hereford High School band haH.

All inlpl'P<:rp(f n~rf'n,q Are Urtl'f"..cIto attend.

Two arrested by pO/ice Tuesday
Hereford police arrested two persons for public intoxication Tuesday.
Repons in the city included criminal mischief in the 100 block of Heibach;

dlsorderlyconduct in the 200 block of Ave. F, where high school students
were fighti.ng; a cooking grill and work bench, worth $700. were laken
in the 500 block of Grand; criminal attempt in the 1400blockofE.Park;
domestic disturbance in the 800 block aCE. 15th; trespass in the 500 block
of Ave. H; theft of beer; and assault in the 800 block of S. Schley.

Police issued five tickets Tuesday and investigated. a minor wreck.
Sheriff's deputies witnessed therec'kless destruction of three mailboxes

northwest of H.ere,ford on T~esda~. The ..person doing the damage ~greed
to make full resntuuon. Deputies are Lnvesbgabng a separare case of madboxes
being shot on Holly Sugar Road.

Chance for storms this evening
'lbrugbt, a 3Open:.ent chance of mainly evening sho'M.':tS and rhunderstmns,

otherwise partly cloudy and mild. Low in the upper 50s. South wind 10
[020 mph.

. Thursday, mostly sunny with a high in the upper 80s. Southwest wind
)0 to 15 mph.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday calls for a chance of
thunderstorms each day. otherwise partly cloudy. Highs will be mostly
in the 80s, with lows mostly in the 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was S5 after a high Tuesday of 90.

News Diges
Wor.ld/National

LOS ANG ELES - The FBIsubpoenaed riot videotape and photos from
news media as a crackdown on rioters and looters gathered steam. Four
people videotaped beating trucker Reginald Denny were arrested.

WASlllNGlON - Analysts say the economy is showing every indication
of a sustained recovery. but, at. that, it could be one of the weakest on
record. .

WASHINGTON - The recession must be over. You barely hear me
"R" word these days from the leading presidential candidates. Their
attention has migrated to the Inner City, In the nash ofthe nation's most
violent civil unrest this century. the economy has slipped from the spotlight
into the election-year shadows.

RUTLAND, Vt. - Pat Robertson put in a winning bid of $6 million
to ave United Press International. The religious broadcaster says that
rather than being skittish about working for an evangelist. UPI staffers
should consider him a w..hiteknight.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Rerzegovina- Bosnia's Serbs, defying U.S, and
European sanctions against their allies in Yugoslavia, have decided to
form their own army and appointed a hard-line commander. But they
also offer a cease-fire and peace talks.

BEIRUT, Lebanon - The fast two Western hostages held by Shiite
Muslim extremists start their fourth year in captivity Saturday, with no
sign that freedom is near. l .»

OSLO, Norway - Trond Viggo Torgersen, hired by the government
as the watchdog (or Norway's kids, often snaps at the hand thai pays him,
He's the host of "Children at Risk," a conference opening in Bergen
today of 500 experts from 70counlries on the global problems ofchHdren,
including AIDS. homelessness, and war,

Texas
SPACE CENTER.. HOUSIm- NASA agreed co an ~ SlKCwaIk

byth.ree astronauts today in a last-dilCh effort lOcatch-a satellite that proved
too much for one man to handle.

AUSTIN - The chairman of the state Senate Criminal Justice Comntiaee
is looking into the case of fonner death row inmate Kennea:hAllen McDuff,
who parole board members say won aparoJe reinstatement without their
input.

. PECOS - Although the town's name conjures images oflawlessness
and Old West gun baules, it had been three years since the last murder
in the community of 12,000.

SA.N DIEGO, Texas - Before starting to serve two Ufe sentences, a
convicted killer wanted to tell his story. Adam Scott Richards, 21, was
convicted of capital murder in the October 1990 deaths ofOorina Marie
Albrecht, 20, and Sandra Medellin, 16, both oCFreer. Richards had pleaded
mnocent, but changed his story Tuesday in a meeting with the victims'
relatives.

DALLAS - A U.S. bankruptcy judge has given Zale Corp., me nation's
largest jewelry retailer, another lWO months of exclusive right to come
up with a reorganization plan.

DALLAS - Chile's president is proud of his country's economic progzess
and says he would welcome a free tradeagreement with the United States.

DALLAS - A stale judge has barred the Environmental Protection
Agency from trucking lead-tainted soil along a route to a private landfill
the federal government had chosen after Louisiana rebuffed the shipments.

HOUSTON - Former Texas Gov. John Connally thinks lawyers are
responsible for their own shoddy public image and that they can help
themselves by pushing for an overhaul of the nation's legal system,

I Obituary
LUIS HINOJOSA

May 11,1992

Luis Hinojosa. 16..of Amarillo, 8
Hereford native and grandson of a
resident, died Monday.

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in Polk Street United
Methodist Church with burial in
Llano Cemetery by N.S. Griggs
Funeral Home.

The Amarillo High School
sophomore had lived in Amarillo
since 1977. He had attended Olsen
Park Elementary and Fannin Junior

High Schools. Employed at Mike's
Jewelry as an apprentlcc, he was a
varsity wrestler at AHS and wrestled
for the Maverick Club and S6mbo
Wrestling Club. He was a member of
.PolkStreet United Methodist Chwt:h.

Survivors are his parents, Mike
Hinojosa and Mary E. Hinojosa, both
of Amarillo; three sisters, babel
Bodiford of Houstan, Martha Lewis
of Tulsa, Okla., and. Carol Wood of
Amarillo; a brother, Mike Hinojosa
II of Amarillo, and grandparents.
Ramoa Elizondo of Hereford and

Guadalupe HiOOi...... of HOUcSlOn

CORRECTION

Because of anermr inounty
Court records, a defendant was.UsIed
in County Court DiJposidons of die •
Tuesday edidon of the nBd u
sentenced 10 10days in jail on May
6 on rnodificalion ofprobalion
assessed on a drivillj while inlDxicat-
,cd charge.

However. the defendant, Will
Gamu Jonel. 18, entered I pilty
plea on Jan. 18 to I chirp ofreckleu
conduct, not DWl. andwasentenced
to one year probation. The May 6
coun ICdon wu modif'aticm oftbal
- ntcnce.
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WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Newly 'disclosurewUl d~l the theory
declassified CIA documents on &he that CIA hadanytlllnllO do with the .
Kennedy 8S88ISinalion porttay Lee murder of Joh~ F., Kenned.y ....Oates
Harvey Oswald as "aD arroglDt tol~ the comml"'!C., ."
defector who came home from the ButoneassasslnataonexpenlSn I
Sov.iet Union in 1961 only when so~e the Oswald flIe contains
assured he wouldn't be: imprisoned. ~newthatbasn'~alreadyboen
-. The 11O-page Oswa;ld file obtatned. through .Freedom Of
containing documents collected Infannation Act Iaw~Ults. .
~fore'heN~v.22.1963.assaSsina~·:~t ~~1.8lance.lt loots Pfetly
non of President John F. Kennedy famllw, S8,ldauomeylamcsLesar.
illustrate the government·s intense dircctotoftheprivateAssassination
interest in defectors and uphold the Archives and Research C~ter~~e
picture of Oswald as an aloof and CIA and. other BushaclmlOlslration
abrasive ideologue. , agtn~ies. ~sar said. "are making a

The sttange biography of Oswald. public .felalions gesture to show how
identified by the Warren Com_missiqn openlhey ~e. ... I .

as the loncgunman wbo ~lled LesarS81~theCIAfiledoe~touch
Kennedy, has long been a cottage on areas of mterest to assassmation
Industry for assassination aficiona- researcjlers.
dos. . An October. 196.3 CIA memo

"Among the. many questions discusses. the .vi.sit t~the Soviet
surrounding his life are whether his embassy in MeXICOClly of a man

"pro-Communislcontacts were a identifying himself as "Lee
motive in the sheeting; how was he O~wald. '·It. desc!ibes the ~rso~ as
able to return to the United States so beans 6 feenaIl WIth an athlenc build.
easily after defecting and marrying not a .d~ription }hat matched
a Soviet woman; was he a U.S. Oswald s shght phYSique,
government agent who got mixed up Th~ q~estion of whc~er someone
in a plot to kill the president? w~ po~l~g as ~wald an a contact

Part of the CIA file includes With Soviet offiCials so close to the
communiques between the Stale . ~ssa&sinationis. m~tter of teen
Department and the U.S. Embassy in tn~~st to ~sasslnatlon ~holars.,
Moscow in 1961 when Oswald. two . There IS a Jot of mterest 111
years after defecting to lhe Soviet whether O~wald was _part of a
Union announced he wanted to return defector'S p.rognun." Lew said.
home: "There were other Americans in the

Oswald demanded "fun guaran~mllitary.servicewhoderected~dtbe
tees that I shall not, under any suggestion has beenth~ thiS ~ay
circumstances,.be pro~Ule(J fo~any ha\,c ~n~. pan of an .nfiltraU~_
act penaining to this case:' The Stale camp~gn.. ... . ..
Department gave no guarantees but Tl,le~day s ..heanng ~~ ,on'
told Oswald a former Marine 'that legislation to release assassmalion
there appear~ to be no impe~ding m~te,~, Ga~s _and FBI I?.ireclOr
prosecution. Walham .Sessions both wd ~ey

CIA Director Robert Gates who supported such a goal. bUlthey I'8lsed
turned over me file to' the S~nale numerous objections 10the proposed
Government Affairs Committee on legislation.

Stale vs.Israel Galan, engaging in Tuesday, said the . d~cuments The legislation would establish a
organized criminal acuvl ty, sentenced represented. the begmnmg of a judicially appointed review board that
to ]0 years. Texas Department of conc~rted agency effort to~low would have lhepower to fev.iewand·
Criminal Justice, probated 10 years, public. acces~ to.the 3()()~OOO-page release assassination documents, The

, on plea of guil.ly, May 4, Oswald~le. H~ S81dthey Willbe,open president would be allowed to veto
. State v~, .Rlchar~ Va.ra C~sarez. lO p~bl~c r:ev~ew at th~ Nauonal the release of any document
felony driving ~hlle Intoxicated. Archives within a matter of days. detennined to be a threat to national
sentenced 10 . five. ~ears,. Texas "I believe that maximum security. .
Department of Criminal Justice, _
~roOOk:dfivcycars.fil!OO$I.500.May· Welfare mother says

State vs. Fred Gonzales; four ,

~~~~~~~'t~~~g.s',ic~~~n~~~c;~m.l~!~~~ evangelist duped her
Criminal Justice instituuonal division. . .-
beginning with special alternative
incarceration program, on pleaof guilty
to all charges, May·4.

State vs, Joe Inez Gutierrez Jr.,
burglary of motor vehicle, revocation
of probation, sentenced to seven years,
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division, May 4.

State. vs. Luis Alberto Garcia,
possession of controtled substance.
sentenced to six years, Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
insutuuonal division, on pJeaof guilty.
May 4,

TULSA, Okla. (AP)- An Ms. Gaines said .in .1989 she was
Oklahoma woman has joined two eonvinced, based on what Tilton was
others suing Texas evangelist Robert saying, that she would become
Tilton, alleging he duped her of ftnanciall.y indepcndentfrom Slaleaid
$2.125 in welfare money with and that she would beablc to provide
promises to make her financially a home for her four children if she
independent. contributed money.

EileeneR. Gaines. of Coweta. a In January 1990.she said she sent
lownsoutheast of Tulsa. filed a $1 .12S from her wclfue checks to
lawsuit Tuesday ~king more than Til'ton's ministry •.
$50.000 from ,Tilton" _She alleges Ms. Gaines said she acquired a
fraud a~d emo!lonal disttess. _ home that she believed God provided

She Is the third Okl8homa woman for her. But when she lost it a sbon
who h,as sued TIlton. ~he other two time later, she .says Tilta.n's ministry
laws.mts ~ek$40 mUlion each. _ led her to believe it was because she
_ Talton s attorney, le. Joyce of stopped contributing mone.y.

Gary Clements vs. Paul Mireles, Tulsa, could not be reached for .
dismissed on motion ofplsimiff. May comment. . She wd she sent SSOO in
4 --- - -- I'lIKan--"anc~:--hiis-VVoTdhJf-P-IfIrIh-.wO~iem;ber--iI:99(Hhi1ntitllg·S}RrWiDulcll----'"tI-

Tierra Blanca celebration
Students in bilingual classes at Tierra. Blanca Primary School
entertained Tuesday in a Fiestas Mexicanas program, presented
during the afternoon for the school and in the evening for parents
and other guests. These kindergarten youngsters are performing .
a traditional dance during the program. .

Courthouse
Records

222nd DISTRICT COURT
State VS. Henry G. Castillo Jr ..

order appointing attorney, David Red,
May 5.

State vs, Antonio Ortiz Jr., order
appointingauomeyT. Paige Brittain,
May 5.

State vs, David Garza, order
appointing attorney, Kent Birdsong,
MayS.

State vs, Callentano Villarreal,
order appointing attorney, Sam
Faddoul, May 5.

In the marriage of Jesus Gonzales
and Edna Gonzales and interest of
children. order for withholding earnings
for child support, May 6.

State vs, Ralph Rios, agreed order
modifying probation on October 1991
conviction for burglary of a habitation,
extend probation one year, April 30.

State vs, Ernest Lee C hance, order
revoking probation for felony driving
while iI!tolticated,sentenced five years,
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division, April 30.

State vs. Ernest Lee Chance, order
revoking probation for felony driving
while intoxicated, sentenced five years,
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
iastitutional divison, April 30. JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT

I

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Teofilo r;s~ada, __VeJllIa.._lrcne..

Hudson, Sandy Lookingbill.
Ana.stacio Mendez Sr., Judy Reid,
Owen Stagner, Yetta Streu and Austin
Trace Taylor.

Dr. Stan Fry Jr., vs. GilbertTijerina,
d/b/a! Hereford Meat Market, dismissed
because suit filed against wrong person,
May 5,

I

Newly-released
documents show
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'arrogant' Oswald

get anothez home and, . .
ministry led her to believe would
get the home sooner, sent in another
$SOO a y:ear~ter.·

World Outreach Center in Farmers
Branch, Texas, are being investigated
by the '(;ex88 attorney general's
office.

New greenery at Shirley
Sixth grade science students of Shannon Jensen have planted
SSoo worth of bushe and flowers donated by Gibson '8 Discount
Center in Hereford. The eta s project help - teach students the

value ofconmmnity cooperation. how to, write pcrsuUive letters.
the study of ecolo,gy and the ,environment. and 'the value of
a job well done.
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Rives 'visits with children
Ron Rives. administrator at Deaf Smith General Hosptial, uses
the Care Bear to help children from Hereford Day Care learn
about the DSGH emergency room On Tuesday, Students from
Hereford Day Care, St. Anthony's Church and Nazarene Kids
Komer visited DSGH as part of National Hospital Week.

St. AlJthony's k~ds'visit DSGH
Students from. St. Anthony's School enjoyed a visit to Deaf
Smith General Hospital on Tuesday where Ricky Hargrove
checked the heartbeat on favorite dolls and bears. The students
learned about the emergency rpom as part of a.special program
during Hospital Week.

DrelCIOlJScommodity,
the '90s .has led to a.decrease
in leisurely sit-down family meals.

But busy schedules don', mean
skipping meals. The nation's food
industry has responded to the '90s
lifestyle by offering a widenriety of'
food. for busy people to pop into the
microwave. Microwaveable food is
not a $2.5 billion market, growing at
the rate of 36 percent a year,indusuy I I

statistics show.
Whether .families are 'eating

The eagle uses the same nest year together or eating according to their
after year, ~ddi.ng new material each own individual schedules, they can
year. ' choose their own :microwave meals'. I'

a ' at the
office until attereight. Dad walks in
the door with just enough time to
change his clothes and drop Billy at
softball practice before-headiJ'lg off
to the condo bOard meeting. And Sue
zips into the kitchen to fix a snack
before tonight's big study date.

If's a familiar scene. as Am.erican
families 'increasingly must rely on
two paychecks, and everyone in the

Bay View Study Club
. , .

officers 'an nou need
Mem'bersof.BayViewSlUdyClub Community Concert Association

met, in the home of Helen Eades in series to encourqc youth to hew and '
Amarillo Thursday afternoon, May learn to appRlCiate aU typeS of music.
7. for their final meeting of the club Each year, (be .HCCA offers residents

i year. Assisting Mrs. Eades as anoppmtunityto hear top pmfession·
hostesses wueBeUyRuddu.Nancy al musical attractions through the
Hays, Beth Burran and Mary fraser. association with Columbia ~lS

The prescnt, slate of officen, will management.
continue for IIlc 1992~93 club year Volunteers who will drive King's
andthei.relectioo'wuoonfumedwith Manor residents on June shopping
the theme "BIUlbints_Hlqlpiness." trips were ,enlisted ,duringme
The of&.crs include Rulh MCJ:lride. business session. Members also
president; 'alFisher, vice president: offered suggestions' for -possible
Lois Scott •.recording secretary; and programs for the coming club year;
Virginia Bayne, treasurer.: Finger foods were served with
Appointiveofticersa~commhtees coffee and punch from a 'tea table
~iI1 be announced later. centered with 'an' .8Ilangement of

President McBride stated that the spring blossoms.
I shel\'~_ donaled by Bay View lO Deaf Attendin-8 the meeting were

Smilh CoUnty Library 10assure safe Margar-et Bell, Burren, Roberta
keeping oCthe rare book collection Caviness, Lou Davis, Eades, Fisher,
are in place. A note of appreciation Fraser, Virginia Gamer .•Pal Graham,
to the Club"from Librarian Rebecca Hays., Nancy Iosserand, Helen
Walls was read. Langley, Marjorie Mims, McBride.

The club voted to provide six Newsom.Rudder •.RuthAllison,Edna
student scholarships to the Hereford Gault and Lois GiliUand.

, .

Local students partlcipate
.in Piano Gutld' auditions

Forty-nine local piano pupils from
the classes oeFrances Parker, Cappy
Cory. Evelyn Hacker. all of Hereford.
and Johnie Walters of Friona, have
registered as candidateS for member-

. ship in the' National Fraternity of
Student Musicians., .sponsored by the
National Guild of Piano reachers.
Teacher .Division ,of lIle AmeriC&r:l
College of Musicians, of which their
teachers are members.

The youths began playing Monday
in the two--day National Pian<> PIa.ying
Auditions held at First Christian
Church, They include Betsy Weaver.
Kayla Alunan. Blake Altman. Tanner .
Altman, Heather Calkins, Russell
Cart. Stewan Carr. Lauren Caviness.
Holly Coneway, Lisa Cone way.
Lenzy Ham. Brian Maclaskey,
Brianne Malamen. Mindy Salazar.
HoUy Schilling. Zachary Vasek-.
Brionne Yosten,. Julie Schlabs,lanae
Schlabs. Ci-.dy Harder, Aaron
Hendrickson,'Kali Hall'. Riley, Hall,

! • Flint Dollar, Jana Baird. Amber
Vasek, Laurie Gilbert, Amber Kerr,
Kimberly Scott. Kristin Carnahan,
Daniel Camahan"Andrew Carnahan,
Jamie Marquez. Suzanne .Baca.
Stephen Cloud. Drew Denison,
Cameron and Leah Turner. Robert
Reinauer and Karon Harder.

Over 117,957 piano pupils in the
nation are partiCipating in ,this annual
national piano playing event being
held in 840 music centers' of 'the
country and every entrant will be
cenified. given a gold or bronze
embossed pin, a year'.s membership'
in the National Fraternity of Student
Musicians and Piano Hobbyists of Ihe
Wo.rld ..

Begun at Hardin-Simmons
University in Abilene in 1929'.
na~o~l . h.e&dquanen .\ are . sun
maintained In·Texas where rules and,

Guild. P:O..Box 1807, Austin 7867-
1807.

The event is being judged by
Eleanor Mitchell Traweek who lives
in a Texas Historic Landmark. home
near Matador~ She has taught piano
aU of her adult life.' Sevcralot the
students in her MatadOr piano class
have been first place winners of the
state and Iri-color winners of the slate
in the Texas Federation of Music
Club contests. She is a member of
Lubbock Music Teachers Associa-
tion, Texas Music Teachers Associa-
tion. Music Teachers National
Associatioriand The National Guild
of Piano Teachers. She holds a
professional certificate in piano: . -

Traweek is the author of Legend
of tbeLad and 01Such As These,
A .HlStoryot Motley County and Its
F~milies.

The French originated tennis I •

during the 1I00s or 1200s. They
called itjeu depaume meaning game
o.f thepalm-at that time. the players
battled the ball back agd fonh over
a net with the palm ot their hand.
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Artist of the Month
The Deaf Smith County ClIambtr<xCm~ Wonmts Divisim.
has selected Marguerite Newell as May's artist of the month.
NeweWs oil and watercolor paintings are on display at The
Atrium. Two of her tole paintings are being exhibited at·The
Pant's Cage. .

-

Supermen'. name on the
plenet Krypton we. Ke~EI.

For .luurrmee cOlI·
.Jerry Shipman, CLU·
101. N.IIIM· (at.' 1IM1.11· (i(J
.... FIimI ....... '~ 16
HDnII a..:.....,............ ~ _.
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Helping people r " <.

'. ·d. wh(!'n the need-is greatest.'

364-6533 I

105 GRf:E~J\'OOf)1HEREFORD. TEc..!XAS I,

FEATURING
GREAT

- ENTERTAINM'ENT .
In Children'. Movies
. II Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama." C'ome,clyl

W. oller. completecompuIIr
contro'lled Inventory and

. lrentll which ellmlnate.rong
wlltl and long ,llneI,.1 our
conv.n'lenl ' check ..out
counler'
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iookto.improve at state t~_urney

Headed to State
The Hereford High School girls 'golf team plays inthe state golf tournament Thursday and
Friday in Austin. Pictured are (left to right) Paula Britten" Cecelia Albrecht, Dusty Saul,
Jennifer Prater and Brook Weatherly ..

ByJAV PED.EN
Sports Editor

When IheHereford girls' golf·aeam
hits Austin 's Jimmy Clay Golf
Course Thursday for the flrst round
of the Class 4A Slate Golf Tourna-
ment, ithey'll be looking 10 improve
on last ycar's·nnish.

In 1991, the team was eighth·out.
of eight. teams at the toumament,
tbough that's also eighth out of 168
teams in Class 4A.

"When you go down there already
in lhe lOp eight in the Slate, tha't's out
of (168) teams in the state," Coach'
Stacey Bixler said, "butwe'relooking
'10move up and compete fbr'a place. "

The team, 's play at the Region 14A
Tournament in San Ang~10 two weeks
ago indicates that they Could do better
,this y~r.· At reg Ionals , the Lady
Whitefaces led after the first round
with a 341. then slipped to second I

with a 389 in the second round. If
they can play like they did d1e first
day on both days in Austin, a
championship would be a possibiHty.

"You don't ever know what it's
going 10 laJcelO' compete down Ibere, Ii

Bixler said. "but I think 340-350, that

Drexler, Laettner going to Olympics
NEW YORK (AP) • With the

additions of Clyde Drexler and
Christian Laeuner, the U.S. Olympic
team is complete. Maybe.

Drexler, the SIaI guard of the
Portland Trail Blazers, became the
11th NB A player selected ..Laeuner,
the 6-foot-llPlayerofthe Year Who
I.ed .Duke 10 the last two national
championships, is ihe onty college
player on the squad that will play in
the Tournament of the Americas in
Ponland, Ore., where it must finish
in the top four 'to qualify for
Barcelona Both were added Tuesday.

"I think: this team has unlimited
potential," said Drexler, who was
miffed that he was not an Original
selcctionlast year."There is

. enonnous went and flexibility on this
team. :

"There were a lotof guys wonhy
to be chosen, and I think it is a real
honor to be considered, and to be

selected is an even greater honor ."
To be die only collegian on the

team is just as special.Laetmer Said.
. Players including Magic Johnson.
Larry Bird, David Robinson, Chris
Mullin and even Michael Jordan.
could be questionable for 'the
Olympics. ,"

Bird has played only one playoff
game because of a sore back and
Johnson says he will play despite
bavingtesting positive for the AIDS
virus. .Robinson: currently is
recovering from hand surgery, Jordan
has been plagued by back pain and
Mullin was hurt in the first round of
the playoffs.

TheselectionfdommiLtee said .it.
also win consider all pro and college
players as alternates in case current
members drop out, and it will not.
have a specific Jist of alternates.

"We've had some concern.
obviously, about Magic, Larry and

David Robinson," USA BaSketball
president DaveG.8vil, said. "But we
received assurances .fromall three
that 'they will be completely fit and
ready to play .•.. But we do have a
cCinting,enc), plan in that all players
in the pro and collegiate. side will be,
avai~ble ta us." '.

.Dre.xler believes Johnson proved
he win h.aveno problems in Penland,
Barcelona. anywhere.

"Ilhink Ihe way die AU-Star game
waspJayed, ildismissedall thoughts
of Magic not being able to compete, ..
he said. "The dangers of him
competing in any NBA game or any
game is up to Magic. It w.ill be a
pleasure to see him playing again ....

Other members of the team arc
Karl Malone,lobn StoCklOn,'Charlcs
Bark.ley, Patrick Ewing and Scottie
Pippen,

"When they say dream team, this

Baylor hires hoops coach
WACO, Texas (AP) • Incoming

athletic director Grant Teaffsot more
than.6O applications for Baylor's
basketball coaching job. ~ one name
stood out.

Darrel Johnson's solid impression.
was enough to keep him on the mind
of Baylor officials, who announced
Tuesday Ihe signing of the Oklahoma
City University coach toalive~year
contract.

When the seBrichbegan foUowing
the March 27 firing of Gene [ba,
Teaff, then only the school's football
coach, asked San Antonio Spurs
execunve Bob Bass to name a
candidate he thought. would fit
Baylor.

Bass named Johnson. who
compiled a 73-3, rc;cord at Oklahoma
City Universit while winnin th·
past two IAchampionships.

Teaft forwarded the name to the
school's search committee, which
·then made Johnson its first interview-
ee.

Both Teaff and Johnson called
their union a "perfect match."

Johnson said the opportunity to
coach al Baylor is a dre.am come true.
He said Tuesday's announcement
fulfills his, career coaching goals.

"I'm' not looking. for any
steppingsrones. I'm hoping to be here
~orthe long haul,'" he said.
. Ata news conference announcing
his hiring, Johnson Spokeof insralli ng
an' up-tempo style· of play dlat he
believes ,could put 'he Bearsinto a
national championship.

"Every year there's a Cinderella
team in the Finat Four .:It might as

~.1OI rLCan happen •.!:.h.

But school officials insist.
.Joh.nson '5 hiring is nota "quick fix"
to repair a program that hasavcraged I

less than 12 v.ictories per season ttie
last four years. " -

Instead, the 37-year-old coach was
given a. five-year conll,ac tto Jead the
program Into the future.

"We want to fix it as quack as
possible, but ... more important to me
is building with a. foundation that is
solid and sound, ..' said Tearr.

reaJly is what it is,': said Drexler,
who averaged 25 points and 6.7
asslsts Ibis season. "It win be a
pleasure to play with such guys .. 1
think everybody on court will make
everybody around them so much
bener.and lthink we will bring home
the gold.

There one other collegian seriously
considered for the team was 7-1
center Shaquille O'Neal, who has ldl
LSU as a junior to tum pro.

"Na~urally, Iam very disappointed
about not playing in the Olympcis."
he said. "but J truly wish all the learn
members the very best of luck.
especiallyChristlan Laeuner, I think
that Christian will be an excellent
addition to the team. I·U be rooting

. for the guy,s to bring horne the gold."

.- '..
groups wi.thplayers from Anmews.
Sulphur Springs and .Baslrop. That's
encouraging for Bixler. He Said that
the teams were grouped by best
regional qualifying scores last year,
and it should be that way this year
too. Uit is. Hereford is swting in the
top four. .

Hereford's number five through
number one players are scheduled to
tee off from '9:30-10 a.m.

would put you in. pretty good
.position." -

There wilt 'be eight schools at the
tournament: Herdord. Sulphur
Springs. Bastrop. Wharton, Athens,
Dallas Highland Part, Austin
Wesllakeand RegioD J-4A champion
Andrews. All but Athens, Westlake
and lJighland Par-t were there last
year, Andrews won last year.

Hereford players win play in

,
Smash
Hereford's Jody Hodges. hits an overhand smash. Hodges and
his partner,Marcus Berendt won two ofthree doubles matches
as Hereford's junior vanity andjunior high tennis players tookon Plainview Saturday at:-Whiteface Courts.

IlEJIS NOI AVAILAILE IN
ALL HOMElAND STORES

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -

Johnson said he is ready to begin
winning immediately ..

"We have the potential to become
one of the top programs in the I

country. I see no reason. why Baylor
University cannot. become among the
nation's elite programs," said
ehn-sonTwho~was-accompanie"dk;'-I-~~RW·f

his wife Denna.

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The Solutions ToYour Cash. Problems! .

With a .ArM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your ca.sh problems are overI
No more running around .town. tzyin,g to
ca h chec s. No more embarrassment and
inc().nvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tificatiortl

I Get Cub. :U-.Boun-A ..Dayl
I Carry your bank in your pocket, and

Y"""D'U can.1getcash anytime you need it at any
hom ...with ,oUr ATM eanl.

Come lee us at The Hereford State
andwefU b Ip you. apply for yours.
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C.HICAOO (AP) - Michael Jordan

has. a fantasy· 8widc open lame
&gIlDst. tho New York .Kniw.

, That didn"l happen Tueadaynilht.
but Jordan led the defending;
champion Chicago Bulls 108-88
victory and 13~21adover Ihc Knicb.
in tbeirbest-()f~ 1sericsthatcoruinues
in New Yode Thursday night

"I'd love to go in there and win
No.6, but it won"lt be casy"" said
Jordan .." And rd·also like to see one
'of &hose wide-open games ...

.11 was anything but 1Uesday night,
aI&hough'Jordan tried. his best.

He scored 37poinls.26 in the
second balf.But most of them were
tough.points, w.ith IS coming from
~e free throw line after he was
repeatedly hammered by &heKnicb.

"The lane doesn't beloog to
anybody, and if I'm goingt6 gel

.-,
S
J
t.
"r

knocked down, I'm soins to the
hole." Jordan said.

'The Bulls could end die Eastern
Confcrenc:esemifmallcries with
viclOl'y Thursday night,. Udic Knicks
win" Game 7 will be played in
Chicqo Sunday' aft:crnoon.

InaWesIa1l ConferencGsemifmal
TUesday night. UI8h move4to a 3- '1
lead by defeating Seattle 89-8.3.

Tonight. the Boston Celtics will
take· on the Cleveland Cavaliers· in
Game S of tbeirEastem Conference
semifinal. The 'teams are lied 2-2 ..

The Bulls never U'aiIed after laking
a 2()'1,8Iead in the first quarter,. but
&hey could IlCver put &heKnicks away
until Jordan ,coDverted a Ihree.;poinl
play with 35.9 seconds left for a
92:..86 lead. '

They were ahead 30-19 ~y in the
second quar1er when Craig Hodges

came off the bench ,and hia a pair of
3~pointen. But. the Knicks" led by
.Xsvia' McDaniel and Oerald Walkins.
kept battling back .

.New Yort came 'wilhin a point of
the lead ix times in the third. quartet,
only to be·mrned back by Jordan or
lohn P8JtSM, who finished. w.ith 13
points.
. There was one more gasp w.ben abe
Knicks cut Chicago's lead 1073'"..;72
onduee ,slJ'aight.points by McDaniel.
But B, J. Amfstrong and Jordan
helped open anot~r six.-point.lead.

Palrict Ewin.g fbUled out wilh 3:33
left in the game and the Knicks
managed 10 ,cut Chicago's lead. to
89·86 when McDanielhita 3-pointer
with less Lhan tWo minutes to play.

McDaniel. scored 18 of his 26
points in the .first half. Wilkins

k
fini· bed. with 19'and Ew.ing 14.

For a cbange.. the Bull·
oUlJIebounded Ithe Knicks 33·29'.

Jan: a9. SuperSoala 83
.In Seattle.leff Malone scon4 24

points and Karl Malone 22 as the Jau
grabbed aheir first playoff road
victory in morelllan a year. In the
lowest-scoring game ,of tbe series, lhc
Jazz got six crucial free throws from
Ty.rone Corbin in. the fmali Iminute.

Ricky Pierce led Seal:tl.e with 21
points.

Utah is one win .away· from
reaching the conference ftnals for Ihe
first time in its history~ Game S will
beplayed Thursday niglu.at Salt Lake
City. where Utah was 31-4 in the
regular season •the best home record
intheNBA.

NBA referees allowing rough play
" iII".

ByJIML TKE. to find that harder to do with too the players have flauene.:t the level was a few short ylUs ago when, in
.AP Sports Writer many .more series like ahe one the of play. Too m!Uly stars are licking a playoff seriesagainst.lhe Detroit

CHICAGO (~) • What most of Bulls and Knicks are staging. You wounds too ofaenand too many goons Pistons, he was mysteriously felled'
us.recognizedas .puShinSandshoving wouldn"' expect what is currently theue logging '100 much time" playing by migraine headaches., A few seats
(ooft) and grabbing and bolding houestproSPOrlSleagu~.basketball, much -tooptominent a roli in the farther down satBillCartwrightand
(heyO and .slapprng ,and hacking to take :i15 cue. from the coldest, . outcome. . . J . John Paxson, the remaining siartets,
(wbap!). the NBA has convinced ilS hockey. BUllhat's what seems to be Al the most critical moment. yet of looki"g similArly fatigued.
employees to slirugoff simply as at work belie. .. . theit months-long quest to defend the 'Not long after the Knicks had
"physical" play. Somewh~re on the road to th..1S championsbip they won last June, hammered them .into submission in

A:s .in: UIt was one .of· the mostch3mpionsbip" someone or several Chicagoc{)8ch Phil Jackson fielded tbe opening game of the series, and
physical games so far ." - Chicaso's people in positions of influence in the a team that·~whjle notquitegoonish continuing right uplO, the pr~-game·
Michael Jordan after the Bulls beat NBA apparently decided to (euphe- - was one that you actually needed a announcements, the Bulls made no
the New York Knicks 96-88 Tuesday mism incoming!) "let the players scorecard. to identify. The BuUs were secret of their distaste for 'this kind
night in Game Sof their Eastern play." It was nothing so grand as a prolecting a 11 ~611ead at the start of of play. Jackson. their coach, even
Confe.rence semiimal. 'conspimcy~as some Chicagoans have ahe fourth Quarter Tuesday n ighl, and madea. point of getti~g himselflOssed

Or: "They played a lot more whined during calls to local radio on the floot in those familiar white out of Sunday's game In New York
physical tonight and the refs wouldn't shows the past few days" or as unif:orms were these very unfamiliar by suggesting)'> the officials that they
Ictus play our physical game." -New explicit as telling the men who names- WiUPcrdue,ScottWilIiams. might be better suited to work an
York"s Anthony Mason. referee the game to look the other Craig Hodges, BJ. Armstrong and AusU'alian Rules Football contest

And especjally: "If the BuUswant way when most of the pusbing Horace Grant, the only regular in Lhe than i.n the NBA.
the pretty boy treatment, then they shoving' grabbing boldingslapping bunch. And afterward he added. II J think
better go to some playground in. hacking etc. takes place. . Jordan, the league's main gate people in the league office hkethis
Chicago. This is a man's game: it's It was more a case of letting the attraction. was on the bench gelling kind of stuff." .
supposed to be physical." - New players define abeirown limits. a sin a.breakfronlli1econstantbangingBnd Then, not wanting lobe labeled a
York's Xavier McDaniel. of ommission rather than of a very badly needed breather. whiner. Jackson reached back for some

The game is also supposed. tosell commission. Unfortunately, the result Alongside him sat Scottie PipPen, euphemisms of his own. "'We"U have
Uckets and commercials" and lIle has been the same as in hockey. In looking mournful and no more LO accept it," he said. "We'll have
people who run the NBAare going ~ttempung to level. thepJaying field, acclimated to therougb$tuffthan helo play through it."

Johnson crowned· Rookie of Year
CHARLOTfE, N.C. (AP) - Larry

Johnson didn't plan on being the
NBA Rgotie of the Year, and when
he was late for the Charlotte Hornets'
training camp. most people felt be
wouldn't have to worry about it
anyway.

"I downplayed it all year, OJ said
JohnSQn. who on Tuesday was named
the league's top first-year player . .01'
didn't get serious until the last month

when people Slatted telling me I had : Denver's Dikembe MUlOmbo. an
a chance to win it..That .made mecarly favorite fol' rookie honors after
think about it.'" a great start and All~Star recognition,

The DaUas native, who averaged received 3.Syotesand BiUy Owens
19.2 points and 11 rebounds a game, of the Golden State Warriors got two.
got 90.5 of a pos.sible 96 votes in a
pqU.of sportswriters and broadcasters
to join suchNBA grearS as Michael
JoMan.PaaickEwingandLanyBird.
wboalso were named the league's lOp
rookie.

Few people were lhinki-:tg of
Johnson as a contender for the title
Iast November when he (jnan),
appeared in the teal·and-while
uniform as the Hornets operi.ed their

season at Boston . Indeed, fewer even
thought he was wordl.y ot a No. 1
pick. . .

Even within the Charlotte camp,
there was debate over whether the
No.1 pick should be used for Johnson
or Georgetown's Mutombo or even· I:I
Syracuse's Owens. Once the season
began, MUlOmbo showed every sign !

&hat he would take the rookie title and
that Johnson wouldn", boa factor~

Spike -
Chris Hoover of the Super Team spikes the ·voneyball. The
Super Team, consisting of Hoover and Gary Abramson. played
games against the seniors from the HHS volleyball team and·
against the Hereford coaches.and won both.In a third game,
the seniQ~ beat. the coaches. T.he volleyball exhibitions and
an auction helped the HHS Key Club raise $1,700 dollars for
the Gene Brock Scholarship Fund.

.EMERGENCYI?I

DIAL 9-1-1.
• i

AND HELP IS ON TH.E WAY!,
I.. ,{

Recognize yourfavori.te
Se.nior for his o.r her
ac.hieve.ments wi.th ,8.
.specialad in the Here,ford
Brand Graduation sectio,n,

_.Sunday, May 24th!

Deadline extended thru

. MOD.day, May 18th

Call today for details!

Display Advertising Department

364-2030
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ByT e__ -_
IfKevin G ~_ ever ~tchod be1rr6.

he prObabl.y did it~ -.' abel
Monueal.BJI,~.

Gross, in his 10th season .•has
mde • career Out of beating
Montreat The L~s .Anleles
right-bander did it again Tuesday
night in one ·ofhis finest perf'QI1Dp.
es, triking out a eueer~bigb&3 in I
complete-Pmc idlree~hit shutout u
the Dodgers beallho ~xpos 2·0.

Gross improved to f3-4 with •
2.S2ERA against MonImlL Itwu bis'
12th butoutand flISuince June 11.
1990, against Philadelphia.

"He was in COI'ItrOllhe whole
game ." said. Delino DeSbields" who
would know since the second
baseman struck out fo. limes against ,
Gross ." That's the best ~'ve seen :him

throw sin~ I've DoWD. ,him."Groa. who spent two Ie&tOOI wilh
Montreal' berore 'movina to Los:8~~n._bad the Ex~

_ wllh his sharp-breatiq
curvcball. He retiredtbe first ICven
~auers before 10m Foley doubled.
During one . IrClCh, Gross bad fav·e
straight strikeouts.

Darryl :5nwberry. who missed
;four games with a back, .b'Iin and.
viral infection, gOl aU the runs LA
needed in the rustinnilll with •
lowering two-run homer in his first
It~bat since May S. .

Cubs 3,Astl'Ol 2
At Houston, Luis Salazar's

sacrifice· fly scored ..AIlcR Dawson in
the ninlh mnins and lined Chicago
over the Astros in a game where

Gu •Icza·
.B, The Associated "'.

. One out IW.ly from, his first
shutout in ·duceseason.. bis rust
since sbouIdcr SUIIery. Matt GubiCza
became cmotiorulJ. .

"This is for you, dad." he said. "1
know I' m going to gel it."

Gubica.1hen reUrod CarIosBaerga
ana. hard smasb to fust baseman
Wally Jo~cr. wra,ppilll up a four~
hitter and Kansas City'S 3-0 victory
over Cleveland Tuesday night. .

Gubicza (3-2) hadn't pitched.
complete game in 39 stans, since
May 24. 1990. three months before
he underwent rotator ·cuff surgery.
This was his 13th career shutout. but
his flfSt in 67 starts since June 23,
1989, against the New YorkYdees.
And .itimproved his career recoJd10
100-88. -

"I kept thinking all day that I
wanted to win this for my dad, no
matter what I do:' Gubicza said. "I
wanted to get my lOO1hwin last year

season ....

Orioles 5~aaDlen 1 .
Ben McDonald (S-O)allowed one

run and Ii.·bilS in 6 2-3 innings.
Todd Frohwinh got six ,outs for his
second save as visiting Baltimore

C ·.omcs ..

-----
Marvin

YOuR NEWSPAPeR AD SAlt)
'IOU HAD THE LO~ST

PR\Ce IN TOWN

.,

BEETLE BAI:LEY.:
PO )t)U' KNOW
WAAT%THtNK'

Barn y Goog'le and Snuffy Sini~~
YOU OWE ME

30¢
FER TH'
NIGHTH

onlin
-

Inat xpo10
neithe.r club. hid. • hil after five
'inninp.

Housloo"sJimmy Jones. m8kin.g
biJ rust ,start since Aug. 12, 1991,
pla:bed.7 1~3bit1cll innings and.Mike
Morpn heldlbe Asuoswiiboul a hit
for 5~-3.

lcqs.raiIed 17suaistll belen Joe
Giranti smglcd in the aplh ..Anochel
hit followed_Jones was~ove4.

In the sixch, Jones beat out. slow
roller to tlird for the .first. hit off
Morgan..~u.Assenmacher U·I) pitched
tWO scoreless innings for the win. while
Joe Boever(O-l)aUowed the winning'
run.

three bits, and .scOlledtwice IS San
Fnnc:iseocamc from duee runs down
fot its third slraight viclOry.

BUI.Swift. the Giants' unbeaten
right-hander. failed. in I bid for his
seventh victory. Swift allowed seven
hilS and four rUns. all earned •.in five
innings - his POQ1'Cst outing of &he
season.

Bryan Mickelson (2-1) pitched two
innings for thev,ictory~ Mike Jackson

-went two innings for his fust save.
Reliever Barry Jones (1-2) gave

up a run-scoring sacrifice Oy 10 Will
,Clark, an RJlI single IO.~ Williams
and a run-scoring double by Kin
Manwaring. . ::
Braves 4, Pirates 2

Tom Olavine became the NL's
second six.-game winner with a
v.ictory over Pittsbw:gh, which lost its
second straight for only the second
'time this season. The Braves snapped
a th_rce-game losing streak. '

Glavine (6-1) allowed six hits and

struck out six over eight. innings. ,Shcffaeldwu I for3 •• founh.·inning
Marvin. FreemanpilCh~ the ninth forsil\lle, .in tho matchup against. his
bis second save. uncle Dwj,hJ. It was the fltSt time-

Ods Nixon" who had three hits. Gooden faced bis nephew in. major'
opened the first with. double, lOOk league lame. .
third on Ttrry Pendleton's bunt and Eddie Murray had a two-I'WI hornet
scored on Ron 'Gant's grounder JD for New York inlhe fllSt, Gooden's
,shonsaop. Another run came borneon RBI .~llecappc4a ItJuee-run fiflh
Damon. Berryhill's RBI single ..Gant and pinch.hilter Bill PecOl8 had
added a run~sc:O!ing double in the .."'O-run doubJe .in the e.ghth.
second and Sid. Bream lIaIhn RBI - ~.
doubleinthe.'follrth. Cardinals 6,. Reds 4

steve Buechele's single brought .. Felix. J~se ~ent.3 fo~ 3 and broke
in both PittSburgh runs at AUinta. a. sevend1-lnnlD~ tie wuh alwo·~un

, smgle for SL Louis' founhconsecubve
Meta 7, PadftS 3 . viciory. TheCardinaisha.ve won eight

Dwight Gooden pitched 6 1·3 of 11.
~tronginnings and drove in a run as Cincinnati took a 4~3 lcadin the .
New York beatS.an. Diego. The Mets sevenlh on Rlgie Sanders' RBI .single
have won 12of their last 13 games at off Donovan Osborne (4-1). But the
home. Cardinals came right back on Ozzie

Gooden (,3-3) gave. up three runs Smith's RBI double and Jose's
on s,ix hi~ to im~rove to, ~7-24 Ht game-winning hit.. .
S~ea Stadium and 12-4 agams; San Greg Swindell (3·2) took the loss
D~~go. at StLouis and Lee Smith got his

Padres third' baseman Gary league-leading 11th save. .
~

Glaab 7~PlaUIi" 5 '
Al Philadelphia. Darren Lewis got

,

~yTomArm.tro~.~ .;:i
·~MAY141

HOW PlPYau
ICNOW tie WA9 I'

ASrY~

. I'

, I
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The Here~Or4 ChambcrSinaen
will PJeseRl a concert, "Spina FIing-.
at 7:30 p.m. Monday. May 18,.in Ibc
Hereford, High School auditorium.

Admission. wiD be $3 forldUltJ
and $2 for students. ncbtl_
available from any Chamber Sinaer
or may be ,pun:hased at the cJocx1II'

The concertwi1l feature·. diffezeat
presentation from most previous
concerts by the group. It will be a
varietypropam featuring the choir
in several numbers and also the
talenas of the individuals who make
up the grouP.

Jan WalSer directs the Chamber
Singers and Dee Anne TrOUCr is the
piano accompanist. Gerie St:reun
serves as board president and Dr.
Duffy McBrayer. is the music
chairm... Karen Flood is production
chairman,

Othe,...~ accompanislSfor this
concert wiD be Linda Gilbert on the
piano and Jerry Jansa. string bus.
. Choral numbers ·to be presented
include: "Headed for PaRs Un~
klJ-own". Beebe; "California
Dreamin'" ,Phillips; "The Morning
Side of ~e Mountain" •Manning and,

. Stock; "Come Satunlay Morning""
--------------------- Karlin and Previn; "DoclOr Doom",

K. Shaw; "Bouaee for Bach". ,Bach;
ItAll About the B,lues"" Strommen;.
"Hallelujah". DeCormier; "Nobody
Knows the Trouble I've Seen".
Luboff; ~YouBetter Mind" .•.HairsIon;
"You'll Never Walk Alone" •RogcrsOetUI wort: dOnewbUe on die
and Hammerstein; and "That's All". road isa~cballeDp~or.baIinea
Bright uaveJen. aeaineffectiveiUbeeaier

Cap and gown season is upon us. ~ money aw~y for the fUlure~but ;f~ . . .Individual members of the group and. .More,.-'pmfi" ,.Itable if you follow
More than 2.5mWions students will ~ sake of long~tenn secunt~. ,atS who will beperforming numbers are' 1hae simple ruI
graduate frOmbllh school this year. unportant that they do. Time IS the . _ 1 .• .... .. e_Cl.
andanocha'miWonwiUrcceivctbcir gtcatest ally an inveslOr has. gene Streun. v~ _solo•. Candy 1 Tbouab • probabl made
bachelor'sde---. . Unfortunatdy,mostofusdoo'l.leam Rag,en, ,~U(eandp,.lccolosolo,.~ ...._-=---~Il~:~ ·don·- .. ,y~ D&UtANN,LANDIIS:.I_-, -cA,·~"~S._, Ohi- - "'0 (cA,-D,).• or._.ft'V__ .

r- and Bera Boyd vocal duet Kaue IUIVI~".g .... or"nll'C. tlOllet ~1. ftl~'" ftC I ......"Many proud parenIS ofhigh ~hooI . that lesson untH it's too late to lake'c ' • • .. • . to'cbect if die hotel offen diJcOUDCSwife durina World W. D. IIoYed bet AndtnoIr.1OOD to write a book about
and college seniors are IOotinI to' full advantqe of iL Claypool. vocal so.lo. Amr G.ddland. to busineu lravetas. Mosl do, from the moment our e)'el met. We hiseaperieaca •• boIIIp, has won
mark.the occ.ion. AIthou&h a youq Many young people miSlalcenly ~':ganOrO~~gdllsh~~~r:~o~~'(~u:'-y·· althoualJ they don'CalWlYI publicize were 1lllJ'liccl1OOIl1ftor. anolher journIlism. award.
man or woman willliblfnee,d • lot believe you. have to ;have a lot of , . ." '-- . . '. ..... • -=.' '. II it ·1111 few yeas we bougbUbe'nictII Rewin receiVe the carr V.. Anda
of ma~rial goods to began thiS new money to start investing. However, McBraye!. vocal 5,010.K~e~ Flood. haute in the ~ Ithid four Award from Obio University'. E.W.
phase of his or her life. a parent * manyinvestmentllCCOunlSrcquiJe as humorou~ ~rama~ac re84;iang.loe .D. 2. Ifyourmpti.caaceled,don', bedrooms. two bIduuoms, .~ full SCripps ScIaaoI of l~iJm next
do more than ·write a check to cover little u$2SO to open. lCyouadd$SO ~ogers, v~ solo, Dee A'nne 'I'roqa': run to the ticket counter to boot buement and • .... _ fR week. ..,tCIIDU :Bryan McNulty
somc'expense.s.a month and am anaverage of 10 paan~solo.Sharla~oudy,y,'?Calsolo. anotbermpt. Go rothe closest I!pII'IIDeIItCMl'held.I~dleliOuJe SlidTullday •.

Ooe of the most valuable gifts a percent. in10years you'll haVe more and lames Maclaskey. v~ solo.. phone. You'll avoid the lines and at WIS pvud of iL We .... mlDy . .Lut week. AadenIoa ICCepteda
graduatecanra:eiveisanundeisumd- than $10,000.· . Mem~~of the choar for ~IS beaUM rush. improvemenlS over &be yean. $245.500 awanl.fnJm Preodom
ing of the imporaance of establishing . The real te:y to, in,ycsting is concertan:' s~~.Sanct.r Blev.ns. . 3. MIte lure.you Ita, •• bold My wife isa larificbarpin,hunler Farum. a media dIiDt lint. He~&ins
a savings and investment program discipline-starins early and Bera Boyd. Kaue Claypool. Kalen thal has the bUSiness servaces you ~ shops tonStandy. BII now tIleR a yeal'1oaa fellowlbi.,oallDClltb to
early in life. . contributing resularly to your Flood. Amy Gilinand. Carolyn Jansa. need (i.e., - computer., faxes,. IS only •. nIIJOw padJ daou&h our write a boot.

Start ap investment accowlt~high~ investment plan. Sharla Moudy and Suzan Schriber; pholocopietl. ieC~18riaI support). home. buemen&. ..... IIIdOvahcad. AndenoQ •. cbief Middle Bast
quality indiv.idual. siocb or a m.utual. A 20-year-old puts $100a month. Illtos. 10 Bidwel.l, Donna Bogan. 4. Don'Ukipyourworkouls. Use .,.,anent Only 'onedoori$ available correspondent fOr 'lbe Associat.e4
fund, for example~in your child's into an idvesanenteaminglOpercent. Linda Gilben. Cindy Rogers. Su~ the ~I" filneD center. Exercise for entering and IeaviDa. You CIII" PreIs when be was kidnapped iri
name and en~ him or her lo Ataae30.hestopscOnUibut~ng. By ~haw, Lavetha Slr~ge and Denise wWrelicvc~~.~lpteepJ.OUl'~ .~. &el ~tbe P.1F or.~ 1985.wullleloagestbaldAmerican
make.rep~con1ri,*tiou. .: ... -"~tirnChels~S"hisinvestmeritwili Tee1;Lenors •..BobbyBoy~ J~~-·eMljyap. ~""wOrtou'~iUibIf~~ ~fGlbo"~_·~.~.Jlow.reItaIod
~It Isn I.,easy tor young pcop.Ie'm:' be wdnh more than $8S,OOO. Maclaskey. Dr, McBrayer, art ~ belp reduce _ .... •. rJtin/bQth·pIIc:u. -_. . 'in ~bct~ J..

< ,

/

"Spring Fling" to be
presented Mo.nday .

I

I.

Students el1Joy DSGH visit
Dr. Robert Clark:.aDdnurse Ro.sa Marquez visit with a student
~rom Hereford Day Care at Dca~ Smith General Hospital on
Tuesday, Doctors, nurses and other health professionals used
the care.bear (on the gurney) andotber special tools to teach
youngsten about the emergency room and other facilities at
DSOH,during Hospital Wee.k activities. -

Mincbew"ad IGeae SIreUD; 'bulel.
Mike Bl)'lllt. Roy BIe .. , BW
Deval.t..ay Cool..Joe Flood. Jerry
J.... Dr~ Trow ..... , Kyle
Mincbcw.Joe D. Ropn ID4 Sbawn
StuMM.

'lbclkrfl«d a.nba" Silps bas
prelCDted. two or daree COIICeIU
annuall, for the community linco its
inceptioo in1974. The pouphas alaD
provided musical enleltaiamenl ;for
inanydiffCrenl,communilYfuncdons.
The purpose of die IfOUPis to allow
adults to"ve an opponunity to sins:
in adual seuing outli4eofachurcb
choir with ,olber select voices. III
motto is ·Human teIadoaa Through
Music". has CII'ried.lbllmouoaild
.itsm_lIu'ouJbaul1Uu and &odie
countries ofR~IDCIAIiItraIia.

A spakeIpenoo for the· poup
Slid, "~praenwioD "Sp(ini
PUna'" ilpailDteed to be awonh~
while evening of musical entertain~
ment which wiD be eajoyed by the
entire ramUy. Bveryone is invited to,
attend.· .

Give present with'
future to grad!Jate

Advlce for
business
travelers

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

,Let US .show you a Texas you've ne,verTASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
I

" .

Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone IS

.'

• 256 pages· of leasy-to-p'repare recipes
from the Vllewers ,of the pop,ular TV show
hos,tedby B~b Phillips

• 'Features ~Inte'restlng,q'uotes Din recipes
ran,gI:n,g,from 1944 Wa~Work~r roll_ to,a
creative concoction using Texas tum-
bleweeds

•
• ' A GR"EAT G,IIFTI

. ,

AvaJlable now at
H r ford Brand,,THE

ph.is
tax



EldonKIo Arms Apartments. Spring 3 bedroom., ~ ba~ trailer. S ttl miles
Special. One and lWO bedroom i Southon .Dimmlu Cutoff. ,08l8ge.,
apanments, free cable & waler. stove &refrilCI'IIICIr. WISbrs hookup.
364-4332." 18873, $225.00 mon&h. 364-1111. 20704

CROSSWORD
Iby mOMAS JOSEPH

'$16,900

$6,950

1A-GClrage Sales
The

Hereford
Brand

G~cSaleMay J5Lh& 16th 701 Ave.
G..9'·5. 20519

ACROSS'
1 ,Doll cry
5 'N'ews·

~sec:t1O'l
,.Actor

Jeremy
11 Dear,ln

Dljon
12Corday's

victim
13Cuatom
14 Writer

l.yjn
1!:5Thieves'

outwitler
17-The

Tempest"
savage

11Seadog
20 Actor

Savalas
21 Danny's

"lethal
Weapon"
costar

22'Flatp~r
24"- So hr--t--+--+--+--

. Fine"
26 Heats up
29 Chum
SODlstrib·

uted

32 :~aor:e.of
34 Trj 'al

P uitn.ed
35 Danger-

ous gas
98 Path
38 like 35

Across"
39 Bewitched h.:-+--+--+--

town
40 ·Shane"

star
4l.Actor

Parker
DOWN
"1 Do

6- Wanted1

Apartments &: lrailers for rent P1raaa
Call 364-8620. 19356 . <, .._ r- "

W.I to baJ .... ~'ebalr
------------IlUldoeI: •• roe~MIIIIbe m IGOd
Two " bedroom, stove, fridgc, eoaditloa .... JOOd IprlDp.Call:
wuher/dryez hookup. wllti paid. 3644957. ,_.
364-4370.. ' 199.56, I

i I
I ,

Back Yard Sale, 211 Bennett Thursday
8:3~3:00. F:riday,Saturday8:30-'],:00,
Gas stove.table, stepper, most clomes
$.2~, to $1.00. 20690

,impre.-
llOn"of

2 Turkey's
highestpOint

,lEsprit de
corps

4 literary , houM
IniPPet. . 11 Goat ..

5 Whe'ler .. ..tting'
sailor 11PurchaM

I Money· Plan
'back 1."Miseries

offe, 21 Just "
7 Of the 23 Frugal

clan ones
• Shankar's 24 Fidel's

strings "Hom.
10 Horse 25 Slurred

. Since l!lO1.
W Dt,Ad Do ItAUt

, "01 \\ "" I!
\ 111\ 4 • ,,1 It'

( I \ "" II II I'"

-

8-Help Wanted'
Garage Sale 130 Northwest Drive,
Thursday & Friday. 9-4. LoIS of
,everything. 20721

Mate approximately $2OO!day. No
inveslmeDt required. Need perSon 21
orolder~cluWcivic group to operale
a Family F'ueworts Center June----------1 24.July 4. CaD: 1-800-442- nll.

169.54

o~." 8f a
VOwel,

Z7l'EM. e.g.
Z8Hotel"

rooms
ZlDanger
SO Lady's

" man
31 Abounds
33 Lady's

man
37lummolC

For rent 2 bedroom house, furnished,
clean. adults only ..364-27.33.

. 20529
364-2030

Fu: 364-8JM.
313 N. Lee Olurch Bazaar, Sal 9-6. Lols of clOlJles,

tools and other misc. items. Snacks and
refreshmenlS. Benefits go to Chindo
HiU College Fund. Hosted by P.LB.
Brotherhood. SW Comer 385 & Park
Ave. 20722

For rent one bedroom apartments.
stove, refrigerator &. A/C -fumisbecL '"-----------
Man and wife, bills paid, no pets. HlJl) Parte RIIlgtn.aame wardens. security,
accepted. 364-8056. 2063.5 I ~tenancc, ttc. No expo necessary.

F<X' info call (219)736-7030 ext S 1~9.
house. 8am-8pm, 7 da~s. 20564Gerald 1--- _
20640 Operate a' ruewcrts Sland outside

-------"------- Hcozefool 6-24-7-4. Must be over 20.
I~ . 3· ......~- 1 ·bath' 1,.1 Mate up 10 $1,000.00. Phone
r-or n:.nt ~VUlIi. _ • W,,, 1-8()()..364-O136 or I~SI2-429-3808
hookup. cellar. 21~ Knight SL$250.00 lOam~Spm . 20662.moo~+DEALS ...

NWHEELS

CLASSIFIED ADS
a-Illd ~ r__ bINd Oft 15c.nt.a
ItI!CItd tor liltllnMnlan ~CIO "*'IInuIit,n 11 QIIfIIa
tor·~ ~ and 1I....n.r. RaItII*ow
- -- 011 conHCIIIlw ..... no COIIf· chq.,. IlIIralghtltl!Cltdada. : . .

TIMES AATEMIN
1 da)'l*wgd "15 3.00
2_"~ .28 '5.20a _ .. ward .37 ?.tou=== 'fa 1~1• rou run ada In II\iI8 CIIIIMQ/Ihte ...,. WIllI NO
CI\Mgn, ::1:lilt -- eel kjtfte.~. _"-
lIM. 1M, r. . ~ far 111118d'WGIofd ... UO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
a.1l1ed~"'IAIIYII."""" nac ..
1n~"""'_capdiInI,boIdorla'Pl'
'YPi•."'" ,FIIII'IfOI'IfPhInII: all,QIPIIj ....... RaI..
are ..... 15ptrCOiIHmInc:h; IU5 '" IliCh ·'or 00II.
MCUlW .. cII\DnIIIIn. ... ,

LEGALS
Ad ,.. for '-gal naIiOII _ ..". • lor claAlf'-d
dllPa,.

ERRORS
E\WY .rIorI .. mille to a\IOId _ In. WOld ... IIlCI
... naIlcM. ~.tIouId cal _Ion 10."
IH'I'" ~ .... tIIe liltllnNnlOn. We will nac
t."""""IoI.".eIhlnOMUI • .:I"-tIon.11'I
_01 elnn·bY tile 1MiIII1IIn • .-IaddItlOnlllnMt·
tionwlB"~J •

. ,

2-Farm Equipment

"One bedroom efficiency
SI8S/mantha.y. bills paid ..
Hamby Broker- 364-3566.

Conttacl Seed Growers Wanled. Cau
Gayland Ward, 258-7394 • Day; and
364-2946 njghts. 20399

---

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLfo:R SHOP
, CROFFORD AUTOMonVE

"~,r·e.eEs.ima'es
For AII.your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364· 7650

/

1992 Buick Park Ave.
Silver. program car, loaded, low mileage
1992 Buick Park Ave.

. Red. program car, loaded, low mileage.
'1'991 BuiCk"Park "Ave.

$20,250
$19,995
$18,250.

1-Articles For Sale
Credit Problem-No Problem . You can
own a car, Call Sam at 364·2727.

19628 3 bedroom NW, estate reduced to .
$27,500. Gerald Hamby Broker,
364-3566. 2()(}36

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book. fum.A1so
Roads ofTcus. $12:95each. H..."'tnrd

Brand, 313 N. Lee. DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux"
Cberokee se, GaR

Omce SplICe-US N.Maln
w/Jaattor .... a

VlAlties
Store Froat Bulldlal For

Lease, 3500 14ft.
42t N. Mala

DouRB.rtIett~15 N, Main
364-14l3-OlIIc:e.

. 364-3937..Home .

'88 Bronco II .fully loaded,. 4-wheel
drive,. S 11,000 orbe.¥tpfCcr. 364.7300
ask for Pauy or 241~2s01 after 6:00. 3 bedroom. Gracy SL••Sl1,SOO. Tenns

." 20678 possible. Gerald Hamby Broker"
364··3566. 20638 I

Fa sale 1984 Suzuki RM 125 Racer.
HerelfoRil HOI1(:I8,200Go--,Cart. '78 SUJ>eJ;Slock; 505 AveJ,.3 bdnn,bric~ eState, $17,5(X).

440~ 86Modlfied300JetSklS.CaH ! Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364~3S66.
anyume before noon. 364-3357. 207.05

--------------------, 20094

A Oreal Giftlll Texas
Reponer Caokbook - ~ COOIiI:bOC*I
everyon.e .is I81k.ing abou •. 256
featurins quotes on" rec.ipes

" ffOOl 1944 War Worter
creative concoclion
tumbleweeds. S.la.95

- Brand.

MnDn. grey ...... pOgrMl,*, law INIeage
19i18Buick Regal, Limited
2 dr., Red loaded. 'Nice Car.
1987 Buick Electra Limited
4 dr ..•Tan,. local 1 owner, low miles.
1992 Pontiac 'Bonneville
4 dr •• White, program car, loaded, nice.
1991 Pontiac Bonneville
4 dr., Grey with blue roof, loaded, very nice.
1991 Pontiac Grand Prix

'4 dr.• White, program, car, lOaded.
1191 Pontiac Sun bird
4 ctr., Whit., program car, nice.
199'1,Pontiac Sunblrd Convenlble
White, program car, "Sharp-
1985" Pontiac Perlalenne

$7,80Q
$6,600

$14,'9~0 "
$113,500
$~2,500 .

$7,,750
$10,30,0
$4,585

5-Homes For Rent

Rotating gun cabineL Built in school e.

holdsS rifles, priced to sell. ",,·J"OV.V'v.! "72 Chevy Impala 4~door.excelJ'ent
:364-6737 • running, $750. 364-6034. evenings.

20712

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income houSing. Stove
and .refrigerator furnished. BlUeWater
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Cau 364-6661.

770

I For sale Take over pa.ymenlS on FHA
non qualifying assumable loan. 3
bed.room brick. 2 ath, 1car garage. gas
grill. 364-6243. 20715

FOR SALE BY OWNER ":
231 Ironwood

3 bel. 1 3/4 batll, 2 car pr.qe,
notes, I ,aeellent condition, tenced7ard,.

790 largestoraae bu.ildlnl. nrepllce,
covered paUo,exceDetn neJpbor-
bood, loodcarpet. 1 I

364-7530 $7',200

-- -

4-Real Estate
I I

Best deal in town, fumished 1bedroom
e.tficituy ~ $175.00 pet RkX1h
bills 1Xlid, red brick apr1mcn1S 300 block
West 2nd Street. 364·3566. 920

$16,892

WiU pay caSh for used fumitwe. .!
appl.iances, one piece or house
J64..3552. 29460
·-----------1" Money paid for houses,

mortgages. Call364~2660.
F« sale: Dining room table with
chairs. Call 364-4267. 20658

4 dr.• White, Io~,very nice 'car.
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager Be"
Rea program van~.low "mileage. . "
1988 :Dodge ,caravan BE
Brown, 7 passenger. good van.
1

, "

$3,950
$5,600
$2,950

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrig,erated air, two bedrooms. You
Illy ooIy ~.we IXlYthe rest. S305.oo
month. 364·8421. ') 320old -

4A-Mobile Homes
Charcoal, loaded. Very nice.
1988 Dodge Ari••
Whit•• new tl,.. .•new.nglne overhaul..
1988 J.. p Grand Wagon .. r

• 4x4 Silver, loaded, nice.
1:978 J.. ,p CJ ..7 Renegade
Red Tan lOft top, V~8, 4 'peed.
1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville
4 dr .•• ,rver~loaded, .20,,000' mil ... v.ery nICe.
1989 Mercury Topaz
4 dr.•wl:*e, loaded nice cat
1984 Mercury Cougar
2 dr., brown, eo.dtd. 1ac1111 owner car.
1~. ChevrOlet C-1500

;4==.:o~A:ionatrude $8,950l=no=o7::';~~nSlIV~S13,950

Self·lock storage. 364-6110. ,
1360Nice shepherd puppies. $10 each.

289-5337,20688 Need to sell a beautiful14x80 mobile
home. 3,bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet,
hardboard siding, reftigerated air. 1985
Arlington. custom built. only $10.800.
Lets taJk cash or? 383~5683. Amarillo,
Texas. 20717

Need exaa space? Need a place to have
a garage sale? Rent a mini·.~ge. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. -18115

For sale: Lyon Healy
.PiaDo. Solid WIlDut.
C1hu.don. Heref~. ~,...;,u",-.,.", $3.,'950

$12,500
I

FOr sale- Side by side G.B. Ref ..
$300.00. Couch and two chain,
$225.00' ..AD vrzynice. CaU364 ..l914·

1evcnin '. 207101 "
MIroon, ..., 1nIIde.1oIIdId. 1CMnII'. ¥elY nice
1:8 Chevrol'et'C-10 SiIY""
BID. lhort W.'b.., 305, -..tomauc. "ShIIrp"
1•• Ford F-15O
4x. Blue. 302 V-8,S~, nlcetruclt
1188 Ford F-250
".480 V"~4tpMd. good WOI1c trude
1185 Dodge Ram' 50 ~
Tan, .. cyHndIr. 48pMd. ,.. ovemaul
1884 Uncoln Mark VII

$6:,'950
$8,500
$5,600
$2",895
$4,850

. -. lizeaafa .~ recliner: all. ,- ~" .. --

ID acdJent concIilioD. 364-6034
-.. ..' - - Ie¥IDJ.IIII. 2(1114
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Residential beauty spot of the month
The .R.o,nnieReiter home ,at324 Elm has been chosen as one of the residential beauty spots
for May. The resideece waschosen by members of the Women's Division's 'beauiy spot
,of tbe month committee.

HOUSECLEANING
Rfuonable~honest &:
depmdable witb local

rererences.
364-8868

,
Home Heallb Agency secbfWl dine
RN for lapervisoly posidoo. Salaai)'
plul milellO ,tt bene,fil,s., I

1-8Q0.a)().(J697. 20719

PmbIcm Plqnancy Center now
,1ocatccI801 B.,4IhJ>r. RevcU's Clinic.
Free .Pregnancy Testing. Por
appointment-Call '364·2027 or &..,...- ...
364-7626 (Janie) 1290

" flIJ',111(";S S .. tVICO

HrJME MAINTENANCE
Repaits, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tilt,
cabinet tops, attic and

w.1I' insulation, rooRnl
&: fencing. ,

For free estimates
Call:

TIM. RILEY.364.fi,761

De(cnsiveDriving 'Course is now,
being ,offered nightslQCl Saturdays. ' ,
Will· incJudodclcct dismissal and I

insurance discount. ,Por more .
infonnation. call 364-6578. 700

12-LlvcstockWill piu \1Pjunk cars free. We buy
Ia1IP ~ and metal. aluminum cans.
~3lSO. 970 Wheat pasture for lease now. Gayland I

Ward-2S8-7394.364-2946. 19853

i I

- -

q-Chll(j Care

• .... ,...I .... i

Harvey's "Lawn Mower repair. I "• .....;..--------- ..... ,1 .... 1_--."....:...--------.
wnc-ups. overhaul, oil change. blade Statewide
~.CfC •.Lawn.mowing.Sl0.00
up. 364-8413. 70S South Main. Classified.~ 20225

Network'
AT ........ .,.. ...

Jl'br_l1ttle .. t250. you ian.run
youreJauflled..tlAnc-npapen
.u .:IOU the .tate ofTaaa.
In fact. your ad wID be Kalby
mon::than. 3m1D1on-.den.
Interated? Call U8 for de....

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample Ais used
for the three L's, X for the ·two 0'5.•et!=. Single letters, _
lpostrophes,the len.~gthandformatl~n of the WQrds are
.n hints. Each day the code letters are different.
543 CRYPTOQ.UOTE.

., 'Sen,ior
Citizens
Calendar

, ~ opcnmg I

<:hiIdttn under fi.Ye. CaU Bonnie Cole" I

364.(;664~ lSS

lNG'S
M.ANOR
MEI'HODIST
caaoCARE

2 energet;i.c,.dependable young men
would.likc to do your yard. wak. Call

JUSIin. 364-4548 ex-EliIie· at 3644100._. -. 20471. '
FAD E X ,v, PH' N.,1 Q V B I F CBU-State Liccw

~QM4Ij&d Stqff.
."~Fridoy tl.«J ....• 6..00 pMAnp.'''' Welc:anw willa ,~

oduG1fCIJnotioa

EBUH.BPP A'XPCBN
Yesterda.y'sCryptoquote: IF YOU D.IVORCECAPI-

TAL FROM lABOR; CAPITAL IS HOARDED AND .LA·
BORSTARVES. -DANIEL WEBSTER .

.
LUNCBMENU

THURSDAY-Becf stroganoff on
noodles. gccn beans, stewed
tomatoes, bated cDSl:ltd.

,. . PRmAYooFJsh DUQCt5. au gJ'8!ltn
nnt.,ftP_* h....~parr.ens.cabhtur .. and
~~.'.'.'~iI.W:.irur..~c'..-ob=bler.~. .

MONDAY;;MeUcaa stack •.refried
,' ..._-_.S-...·..rice salad. sliced~s • .-.-. ~. ,

, peaches. cootie. IOU~.
. TUESDAY·Dinner steak,. baked

.poWo. okra and tomalOCS, tossed
salad, sherbet. .

WEDNE SDAY -0 yen - fried
chicten, peas ;witb new potatoes,

, beets, frosted lim.e walnut salad,
I vanill.pudding with lopping.

ACTIV1TIES

,.
AIMS UXF YXCCXUPR

GBBU QVBIF NYAXPIVN

UXV QV81F NYAXPIVN

'Ken Ingham's Lawn Service.
Professional Work. Reasonable-Rates.
36449S,I. If no answer, please leave I'
message on machine. 20696IIAlll£rN BnL' DlRBCTOR '

·aoBANGBR
Q V 8 F· CBtJ -X.PSMBV. ,

_'!I'W .• "." It'll..

He.. ford' Day Care ' 1

.... Ucen...
Excel ..... program

By trllned 1IIff~ .
Clllldr.n .12 years

241 E. 1... 38W082

, II

WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC
Sales,'~epair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258~77U
5784646 :

Texas
Pres$ Service

'I

I' .--n. " ..
QU. 477"""" (800) 748....,.. Use The

Classifieds
T"I And

In the Consider It
la••• I'II.al•.I-.~.~I-~-:...------------;;-;--_I-I~~~:~~e~eallb--CALL USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

'364·2030

. .
THURSDAY~Stretch and

flexibility 10a.m .•oil painting' a.m,
and ~ p.m .•, choir I ,p.m'i water
eXelCl!les.

FRiDAY':Line dance 9:45 a.m. and~ -

IIa.m., water exereises.
MONDAY~.Unedancc 9 a.m. and

11:45 a.m .• devotional 12:45 p'.m.•
water ~erciJel.

TUESDAY~Sll'etCh and flexibiliQi
10 a.m •• Wiler exerciSes.

WED'NBSDAY~Stretcb and
flexibility 10"m., water exercises,
ceramics 1:30 ., blood pressure

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979~

- .
1500 West 'Park Ave.

Rlchlrd Schlabe
364-1281,

Steve HY8lnger

'When to se'le
your doctor

ca~~1.::~-=.'--",",
II ~ ~ rJW 11m" ,. .:;; ",. t:" .
." 71 ..

·E ~"~~:~~'::.:.."..•,
__ • Nt -; .....-: ..,..

ICIIIIII- ..-:&' ,PI\III._
It I;~~t='mr.g
", t-·"mf;UUHII'l1li tI•• .., ,••• ,..'1 ""I, ~ ..
, ~ 1.11 d1' ... . ..h'.• ~,
-- •.• ·ID......"·_,-,iiI,..:n., ..

,
I A~ - 'ar health iailiadve has beennuu.~ ( .

launcbed 'UI'JinI millions 0 'Amen·
cans . with ,frequent heartburn
symptDma·whicb may be I ,siln of a
mare aaious mediRI ~toscek,
medicalldvic:c and alrtltment play.
The educational iftldati.ve, bytbe
'Gino insdblce: forDiJ_ve healJb
(OIDH). r.... a nalionwicie
televilion, and print cons-um.er
.awmnea program. _

Dipstivc dileUCl affect more
tban half of aU AmericaDI at some
lime durin-llbeir livea. ICCDI'dinlto
lb .. NuoaU IDIdtute, 'of Health.

, They Jre ,the ,.ond. lcading ,cause of
disability due to illDCD inabcnation,
RRltina ill2OODlO abtences from
wort each day.
. Tbe initill'focUi ,of me di-Jeltive

I diJeue awueocu illaeanbIIm-one
, of ~.. 1DOIl' prevllent di8~ve

" sympmmt'in _United S today.
and ad4reueI evidence that some
An\eriCan.. IDa, be·1porinc frequent
beartbum and 1elf ..IIIOdicaUn, whh
..1ICiU. .A, le1eviled message
entitled ''It',IIIOlhinIICl'iOll .." w.ill
nm durinI prime lime Ihowa. nc:l'M1It
eveninl aeWKIItI• ..mna'bow
adClMe~1aIdIIna fOur
of nell" five 1dul1l over ' e 35.

1be GIDH II ,alto _ .. I,
I &olI~free PIIienIinfonDIIiDn number,

-~232-GIDR.ane •
." ..-..-.. .111"

I I

. I Sa,. lot ........... '.,_ ...... !

c Ada. 011364-2030.

I

ItbO\~..

N , H_onI N

.................. IectIo.".H ' ••wI&t I

, •• to -n..rt1ld. For I

bell ",11.,.,. ,...Ioollo ...... I.....'
II~--~------~----~--~--~--~.
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II Parenl., kId'
show' concern
,Parents pd child!cn showed
concern during Tuesday'
meeiinl ,about under-ale
dftDkinl at me HIlS cafeteriL

commonproviden of medical care,
according to federal slUdieS.

Also -on the mayors".list of-,
concerns is 'abe educational level of !

tbeircilies· residenlSand the quality
.ef ,educalion. ranting seventh and
10th respectively.

"'Education bas been an essential
clement in creating new jobs in tbe
nnlcounties that arcl;l'OSPCring,n
the comptroller's report said. ....-----...;...-------- ........---------------------------- ......_ ...

AUSl1N (AP) - Small-town
, __yon - y more";ob - .ties.
more diversified economies and
betlCr health CIJie arc IIIIODg dlc!most
impofWlt issues facing rural Teus.

FOlily-,(i,vepercomof,nnl mayon
respondina pUI job opponunities at
the Wp of the .list. ":IDIkinS iIby ;fu
the most imponantissuc., "lCCCI'ding
to anew survey by the state
complroltcr'sofficc.

Becauselhc ruraljob IDIJtctoften
is lim.red, manysmaU town Texans
must commute ,Ioog disllDces 10
work.

More than tbree~founhs of abe
mayors said a ••signulC8I1tnumbet ...
of residents in· their towns were
employed ,elscwhcR:'. Tbe average
commute waslB miles _h way.
ranging up to 80 miles. .

According tolhc latestissue oflbe
compb'oller's publication, F,iseaI
Notes. 127 of 593 mayon surveyed
by mail in January respOnded.

Ranked second to increasing job
opponunities was divcnifying· the
local economy.

The local officials saidRlCnlilmena
o.f new industries is "a tey to
economic vif,Blityih small communi-
ties," the report said .•• Alaf&e-or
medium-sized rum can provide jobs.

.increase the tax base and cut down on
the number of residents who
commute to work." .

ThiRI on the mayor's list was local
government revenue, and· hcallh
services was fourth.

Texas leads the nation in hospital
closures, andone-fourlh. of rural.
counties Iact a bospi181. HaIfa ninI1
counties have a c.riticalshortage of
primary care pbysicians, the mo~

Alex.nMrtM,O ........... " •• IGId......... ,,..ulMy., eo .......
lneny could nUl: ,,..,, thIlr ,bMrcIl. .

"Companies look for a. skilled
work. force as part of their decision
to relocate. The rural counties whose
IICsidents IU'Cbctter·Cciucated have
.mere indusuies based in their
communities and .&re. bener able 10 I

attract new invesbnent. II it said.
. According to a 1989 Texas A&M. ,

Univenity ~ SOpercent of adult
rural residents have completed Nah
school ..compared wilh 66 percent in
m.ell'OpOlitan counties. Also, urban
residents are tW,ice as Ukely 'to have I.
a college degree, 19 percent
,compared willi 10 percent of rural I
.residents.

Whenasted for solutions to' the
most critical problems. the ·mayors
most .frequently said the state should
cut government regUlation and stop
issuing mandates without also
providing the funds to carry out those
orders.

The report said mayors cited recent
. state-ordered requirements to
improve: water and sewer systems, .
and additional requirements for
landfills.

The mayors also clted need for
moreeconomicdevelopmentefforts, ,
and inc~ state grants·and lo~.

Clintfln u....sing phone
message aCiro,ss US

PORTLAND. Ore. (.AP) .• Can
1-800-772-8683 and ¥ou'U hear the
voice· o.f a famUiar politician.
summarizing his plalfmn and issumg
this call to arms: "Together. we can
take America back. ,. He'lI even give
you a chance to donate money.

Jerry Brown? .
No, Bill Clinton. ,,,,_ I -.

The Arkansas govemor hasn '(
forgotten the "forgotten middle
class" that has been cenb'al to' his
campaign. But as the primary season
winds down, the presumptive
Democratic nominee is broadening
his message in ways that might sound
famil~ to rivals past and present.

With the Democratic race down to
Clinton and Brown, Clinton
increasingly has been pushing
political reform and Waing voters to
register their frusualion at the poning
place - cenrerpieces of the Brown
campaign.

Other ClinlOn campaign I.lnes echo
the themes of populism. pro-business
growth and fundamental change
trumpeted, respectively. by van-
quishedrivals Tom Hartin, Paul
Tsongas and BOb Kerrey.

It's not that Clinton hadn'uaiscd
those issues before. But strategically, .
it made sense for Clinton to highlight
differences witbhi.s compelition. One
by one, as his rivals fell by the
wayside, C1i.nt.on gave more
promi nence to some of thC(irfavorite
- and proven- I themes.

During the fat .

"I think we can do wen in the
West because I think people in the
West want apro-growtb .Democratto
pull this country together," Clinton
said last week in response to a I

question.
The comment echoed one Tsongas

gave during the (:'.plorado primary
contest. '.
, ••We can do well here because
people are ready for a Democrat to
talk seriously about growing the
economy;' Tsongas said a week
befo.r:eColorado's March 3 primary.

Clinton also sprinkles the phrase
"fundamental change" into his
speeches these days, borrowing the I
favorite slogan of KeITeY. ~e i
Nebraska senator whose campaign ,
ended not long after Harkin's.

On Monda.y:,.Clinton even sounded
a bit like Virginia Gov. L. Douglas
Wilder. who quit the Democratic
contest before the first votes were,
cast in New Hampshire.

Wilder's theme was "fiscal I I
responsibility" - a government that I

lives within .ilS' means. When askedl
by a Teamsters leader from Oklaho-
ma what message Clinton wanle<!.
spread in that conservative slate,lhe
governor replied:

"You can go home and tell people
I know how to spend money but also
to refrain from spending money. and I
Iknow how to put economic growth
first e .which is what we've gor to do
now;" Clinton said.

Illinois' and Michigan primaries a
week later, Clinton, sounded a
populist etonomictbeme that would
have made Harkin proud and made
appeals designed to aUraet the Iowa
senator's labor base. Harkin, of
course, was gone from the race by
then.

At th.at.lime.1;'Icrlps waslhe,main.
competition. so Clinton slUCk to a
•"people fusl"lbeme and derided the
former MassachusetlS senator as the
candid III Street.

Soo afterTsongas suspended his
cam- , - iniale.MardI.CtinlOOonce
again was sounding tbe pro':busincss
lines he had offered earlier in the
race.

Clinton rhetoric willi a dash of
with· a. touch o.f Tsongas.

Clinton aides ace,quick to ROte that
none of the themes are new to
Clinton. In fact, he Jouched on 111of
them in his announcement~h last
fall.

Andlhere is nothing unusual about '
polilicians taking. cUe or two from
the.if rivals.

By the endoflhe 1988 campaign.
.!,emocra~,lc nomin.ee Michae.1
Dubkis was soundinglbe populist
slogan "I'm on your side" -not
much different from tbe primary
.~e~! Rep. Richard Gephardt of I

Missouri.

A.O. TROM =ON aB T, ACT
COMPANY

, IIlien. SdvoIIw~ 'Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance !Escrow

P.O.80i73 242 e. 3rd Phone 364-6641
,Across from Courthouse

_ ..._--........---

:

VALUCARE HAS
ARRIVED IN HERE.FOROI·
brought to you by Deaf Smith General Hospitai

......
... ro,

, .
ValuCare is the wonderful program of benefits

and servlees des'igned exc'lusively for persons 65
and older. With V~luCare, your apprcved supple-

menta.1 insurance and
medicare, your inpatient
bil'ls at Deaf Smith
General Hospital' and
other participa.ting hos-

pitals are paid in furl. But the ValuCare package
doesn't end there. As a Valueare member you'll
also enjoy:

VaLCare"
Association

~.

• Discounts at pharmacies, medical suppliers
and other retailers across the region.

'" Free hea'lth screenings.

II

..
., InfolJ'18tive seminars on a variety of topics
. ·including 'financial planning., managing,

preScriptions, healthy~·~~~g~a!!n~d~m!!o~~~e~.-~-------------------'---1--1:---
'" Opportunities for unique travel" includln,g

Fall Foliage Tours and trips to other exCit~
ing, d$stinations ..

* And, an exclusive benefit fOr members is
ValuC.re Insurance Services, providing
Medicare cI'aims-filing assistance and a
complimentary, no-obligation assessment ,of

. your present Medicare coverage.

, .

All this and more is avaUable to you for only $30
a year ($50 formarried couples.)

ValuCare is a service of Methodist. Hospital-
Lubbock. and Deaf Smith General Hospital is happy
to bring this exciting program to Hereford.

r----------~--~------,
'l-.-.'t ._1C· are IOV'ESI IVCUU IwauId .. ., join. VIluClN. .1

I~",I ... 1II11lDM ...... 1
I·
I
I

As ciatIm
Nama __
Addr:888. -:--:...- _

PECIAL NOTE: Register to jo.in ValuCare, May
13th & 14th, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at a special introd~
tory program to be held' at the Hereford Senior
Citizen's Center.

c~~~ ~ __
Telaphorw Nun1ber _

•
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SAVE
UP TO
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I ,W,HITE MAGIC 9FABRIC .
SOFTENER Pacl~~f 20 .

c- 4-:10,11 ..
Pack·' .

COCA-C
AI.Av""""'V"'''',

OR DR. PEPPER
0I7,'!UP

LAWRY'S
Save Today

~t~
.Homeland!

..

. I GLAD PLASTIC BAGS OR
"j PLASTIC WRAP6 ·Pack

12-oL .A.
Cans ,

l-oz....
UITRY

CROCK
SPREAD

LA FAMOUS
TORTI,LU

CHIPS
$49o...CIMn"".

seYEUP 1HL
TO JOC ,.

. 151z. I,...
IREY'ERS

ICE
-,CRUM ----+'--:::

a..IIfI .._$ 99"

A-l
STEAK

69
- - - -

PET SUPPLY VALUES!

I

The B,e,st A Market
- -

• •• - - --- -

. .

II .

,I

II ,

, I

I

, .

'.

. I
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"Fruits and ,Vegetables help maintain
your health by i;ncreas,lngyou:r dietary
fiber. lowering the amount of fat you
eat. and supp'!ying other nutrients '
which protect your health ..,.. .
National Cancer Institute
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Sodium 11M
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Eat 5 Servings Of Fruits & Vegetables EvelY D(~y For Better Ilc~i1th!
-- - -
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